We characterized, by auxotype and serovar, reference strains that have been used to develop serologic classification systems and to study gonococcal virulence. In addition, we have provided a strain history and references.
It is fnot uncommon for investigators working with the same organism to exchange strains and, in some instances, give them different designations that prevail over the original names. When we reviewed the literature for strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae thât were used to develop various serologic classification systems, we found that some strains We characterized, by auxotype and serovar, reference strains that have been used to develop serologic classification systems and to study gonococcal virulence. In addition, we have provided a strain history and references.
We cited most but not all publications naming strains used in serologic classification studies of N. gonorrhoeae since In addition, we typed strains of N. gonorrhoeae labeled F62 that had been provided by different investigators and found that these strains were not identical. This observation indicates the need for a reference against which investigators can confirm the identity of isolates. (53) Il b Asterisks denote the reference strains of the particular classification systems; unless other references are given, the information in these columns was obtained from the references given in footnotes d through h. In columns 6 and 7, the information given is from the authors' testing unless other references are given.
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